95% reduction in pesticide application rate
Pesticide application rates are down by 95% since 1960 as today’s products are 10 times more effective. In addition, the products
introduced today have an improved safety profile.

48 million fewer acres to grow the same amount of food
In 2015, high-yield biotech crops allowed farmers to use 48 million fewer acres of land to produce the same amount of food, fuel,
and fiber crops. With less land available for agriculture, that efficiency is necessary to keep up with growing populations.

50% more food for people to eat
Without pesticides and innovations in crop protection, it is estimated that global crop losses to pests would be 50-80%.

More choices for consumers
The papaya ring-spot virus almost wiped out the papaya industry in Hawaii but thanks to the development of a virus-resistant
variety, the industry was saved and consumers can still find papaya in the grocery store. Other resistant varieties provide even more
diverse offerings to consumers, especially those in developing countries.

Control of invasive species
Fall Armyworm has caused more than $6 billion in crop damage in Africa since 2016 and has recently been found in India. Invasive
species like the armyworm are pushing into new geographic areas with devastating consequences but crop protection and
insect-resistant biotech varieties helps farmers keep their crops safe from these new threats

Better water efficiency
Drought tolerant varieties of maize can improve yields from 20-35% under drought stress. That could feed more than 20 million
people in the long run.

Healthier food
Oil from high-oleic soybeans has 60% less saturated fat than oil from conventional varieties and zero trans fat. Innovation in plant
biotechnology eliminates the need for hydrogenation when the oil is produced which reduces unhealthy fat.

What we gain from

INNOVATION
Innovation can make life better and easier. From
eco-friendly cars to faster software, technological
improvements benefit people every day. The same
goes for agriculture! Innovation in crop protection
and plant biotechnology improves the lives of
farmers and consumers.

